Abstract
Introduction
The Condition of Indonesian Islamic Education has a long history. It has stories from generation to generation. It has experienced from various developments and changes. The completely of Indonesian Islamic education with the contribution of many ulama, they have dedicated to establish, to build, and to develop Islamic educational in Indonesia on pondok pesantren. With the various challenging of Ulama, the Indonesian Islamic education is maintaining and expanding the madrasah model on Islamic education.
The famous ulama on Islamic education developing in Indonesia is K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari. He is a charismatic and multi-talented 'ulama from East Java. The story has recorded that K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari is as the founding father and the developing figure of Islamic education in Indonesia. According to science knowledge, thought mind, and power wisdom, K.H Hasyim Asy'ari puts the follower name of Indonesian living model in the social habit.
K.H Hasyim Asy'ari is a man with social scientist on education, government, and religious. The power of ulama is the great character of kiai in his debut that is bringing K.H Hasyim Asy'ari to make changing of education and politics.
1 K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari has honors as the patriot hero by the Indonesia President with issues No. 24/1964 in 17 November 1964 The ulama power of K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari on governance studies gives to fosters develop on power thought and huge action on the Islamic education in Indonesia. The idea of Indonesian ideology and pluralism approach is the legacy with his contributing reforms. The point of action and thought K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari has been positioning as the Indonesian ulama and the Indonesian pattern figure.
Challenge Islamic Education on Pondok Pesantren Tebuireng Jombang
K.H Hasyim Asy'ari in his youth studied in Indonesia and Makkah. The period of the golden age K.H Hasyim Asy'ari was guided by his beloved grandfather, kiai Usman. In 1876, the age of 5 years, he learns the basics of Islam to the father of Kiai Asy'ari. He nurtures and studies in boarding school habit by kiai Asy'ari for 10 years. He is an intelligent santri. He repeats and memorizes what is a material study in pesantren. He also reads books by himself that is never given by his pesantren teachers. Noted on the bibliography, he studied at Wonokoyo Pesantren in Probolinggo, Langitan Pesantren in Tuban, Trenggilis Pesantren in Semarang, Kademangan Pesantren in Bangkalan and Pesantren Siwalan in Sidoarjo. 4 In 1892 K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari studied to Makkah. He continued studying to the country where Islamic religion is learned for firstly time. He looks for a deeper insight into the religion science of Islam. In the time, studying to the foreign country is the desire of almost santri. Within on case takes the few reasons. The First, Makkah is the city on Islamic historical proses on firstly dakwah by Prophet Muhammad and the city on friendship meeting for Muslims worldwide of pilgrimage. Secondly, Makkah is the place of the great international scholars and Ulama. Some of scholars is from Indonesia. They are 4 Mukani, "Biografi KH Hasyim Asyari"; see Lathiful Khuluq, Fajar Kebangunan Ulama (Yogyakarta: LKiS, 2000) Since 1916, the establishment pondok pesantren Tebuireng uses sorongan and bandongan to teaching model. In the teaching model, pesantren has not known classical level. The next level of the class is manifested by the replacement of the kitab kuning that has been read with closely last number of books. Santri calls for last study on kitab kuning by name Khataman. The material study of Pesantren is the Islamic religion knowledge and the Arabic language. The Introduction language of Pesantren is Javanese language with pegon script.
10 When the time goes the system learning and the method teaching are developed which is following to update conditions. The evolving study method was the method bahsul masail in group musyawarah. This is the highest class on the level class of education in pesantren. The santri who has successfully entered the group of bahsul masail meeting is small number. Rigorous selection is the root selected to choose with some learners with bahsul masail class. Santri are candidates that regeneration for being kiai, ustad and dakwah preachers.
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In 1916, on the suggestion of his son-in-law K.H Ma'shum Ali, K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari takes a classical system to teaching his santri. It was begun in Madrasah Tebuireng where opened seven classes. The class is divided into two levels. The first level has two steps in 2 years. The first year is beginning by step sifir. The second year is closing with sifir tsani step. The first level is the preparation for entering the five-year later of madrasah classical. The santri who was learning with sifir step that is must be educated specifically. Their urgent lessons for sifir step are to understand Arabic vocabularies and grammatical as the base studying on five year later in madrasah. Beginning with 1919, Tebuireng Madrasah was officially naming on Salafiyah Syafi'iyah Madrasah. The madrasah curriculum is studied with Malay pronunciation, 9
Ibid., hlm. 6.
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The java script and the Arabic alphabet are written with pegon. The kitab kuning with pegon uses kiai for academic writing proses in publish script. This book talks many items that are syarah, fiqih and correspondence philately latter. N.d. Pesantren Tebuireng becomes a coach and a challenge to development of Ahli Sunnah Wal Jama'ah ideology. It is holy teachings that are taken seriously by K.H Hasyim Asy'ari. On the implementation of the ideology learn is mixing and matching to teach on traditional pesantren. With the challenging of classical method, the tradition of the pesantren is still exists on teaching method pesantren with taking collaborate system. Some of traditional system that are still in tradition using 4 madhabs in the implementation of fiqh, tradition following the concept of Asy'ariyah Maturidiyah as a reference in the tauhid knowledge, and tradition needing 'Yazid Al-Bustami and Al-Junaid as a Sufi reference in the habit believing Sufism. 
Reform of Islamic Education on Nahdlatul Ulama Social Movement Organization
K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari does the political movement organizing to against the colonial power in Java. He puts people to mobilize the efforts of muslim on the Dutch political domination in Indonesia.
14 On January 31, 1926, K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari with his student K.H. Abdul Wahab Hasbullah creates Nahdlatul Ulama. NU is the largest traditionalist civil society organization in Indonesia.
15 K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari takes the first leader of NU that is organizing on civil muslim society in java with purpose leading of traditionalist Ulama. He is the Ra'is Akbar of NU. The charismatic Attitudes of K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari supports the organization on leading development of the civil society movement. 16 The NU establishment makes K.H Hasyim Asy'ari famous known in Indonesia and international politics. James J. Fox, an anthropologist from the Australian National University calls K.H Hasyim Asy'ari as influent Ulama in Java. The Fame popularity as a scholar, K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari is a descendant of Java kiai and aristocrat Prabu Brawijaya. K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari has equity typical in multicultural issues on Indonesian people that are muslim and nonmuslim. As ulama, he takes part for exercised enlightenment and empowerment of Indonesian muslim in the NU civil society organization on its progress. The duty of NU is teaching K.H Hasyim Asy'ari on political educated in Indonesian Muslim Society.
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The next political issues that NU stands support by international politics. It is taking on development of International politics with education that sees the wisdom controversy of modern ulama and traditional ulama that are debates on khilafah ideology in Indonesia. 20 The firs point factor establishing NU is ulama traditionalist with motivating to maintain, continue, hold and transmit the ideology Walisongo on successful dakwah. The second factor is nationalism ideology that must be standing in a multicultural society in Indonesia culture. The third important factor for NU is Efforts to keep Ahlussunnah wal Jama'ah as well as the NU guiding Job desk program. NU in present progress contemporary way. NU allows to be accepted in local and internasional politic with various programs such as LESBUMI, LAZIZNU, NU University, and NU Hospital. NU educates to have Pancasila and to love NKRI. The ideology of Pancasila and NKRI on NU Muslim soul is a word slogan to love NKRI that is a sound of BANSER expression. NU educates ANSOR youth to have smart souls on loving NKRI. NU educates Indonesian to love the ulama. The evidence of NU act can be seen from the pattern of ulama NU who promotes friendship and forgiveness. It can be seen the attitude habit in K.H Mustofa Bisri, Habib Quraish Shihab and, K. H Maimun Zubair.
Transformation of Islamic Education on Writing Publish
K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari was born on Tuesday Kliwon on 24 Dzulqa'idah 1287 H on February 14, 1871 M. K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari was born in Gedang, northern Jombang. The area locates the helmet east Pondok Pesantren Bahrul Ulum Tambak Beras Jombang. K.H Hasyim Asy`ari is delivery birth on 14 months in belly mother. With the advice Doctor, that is a normal pregnancy. His mother, Halimah beliefs in him pregnancy is given by god with truth proses. It phenomena fully faith on pregnancy is seeing the full moon falling upon the belly in a dream. The Javanese beliefs longer baby pregnancy and mother dream the fall moon on the womb that indicates the smart brilliance baby of live. 
Conclusion
Based on the discussions that have been described, K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari is Kiai in the reformer of Islamic education on pesantren model in East Java. The Act of the development of classical education in ulama Traditionalist is changing towards modern process and moderate ideology. The challenge education progress K.H. Hasyim Asy'ari is bridging to focus Human art, education, governance, and religion. The forth focus is the reform development education in micro and macro issues. The educational reform by K.H Hasyim Asy'ari is the Islamic Boarding School of Tebuireng, the NU Organization movement, and the writing publishes by him. 
